. The full length gel profiles of markers generated using CAAT primers CBDP-13, and CBDP-8 respectively in control and M 4 high yielding mutants of cowpea varieties Gomati VU-89 and Pusa-578.
Supplementary Figure X . The full length gel profiles of markers generated using CAAT primers CBDP-18, CBDP-20 and CBDP-7 respectively in control and M 4 high yielding mutants of cowpea varieties Gomati VU-89 and Pusa-578.
Supplementary Figure XI . The full length gel profiles of markers generated using CAAT primers CBDP-1, CBDP-3 and CBDP-6 respectively in control and M 4 high yielding mutants of cowpea varieties Gomati VU-89 and Pusa-578. Supplementary Table 1 : Isolation of mutant lines at different doses of gamma rays and sodium azide. 
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